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VARSITY HAD
EASY VJCTORY

First Game at Queens Won
by Toronto

SCORE WÂS 18-6

Second Quarter Belonged to
Queens-Varsity Leads

Rest of Game
With a stiff nortbeast wind sweeping

down the field, Varsity met Queensat
Kingston, Saturday, in the first Inter-
collegiate football contest of this season.
Queen's at home have always been a very
difficult problem but the case witb whicb
"Jack" Maynard's stalwarts solved it
was a treat though not altogether a sur-
prise.
*Rumour bath it that Quccn's bad not

even signais till the day bel ore the game,
but that tbis was a gross exaggeration wus
was soon evident. The first few minutes
of play was ail Queen's and the fine work
of Pound and Leckîc was very eretîtable.
But with the breezes boosting'Tommy"
Dales splendid igh punts just a littie
bit fart ber than usual, Varsity soon forced
the play and a rouge and a try whicb was
converted followed in quick succession.
Score at the endi of the frst quarter 7-fl.

The second quarter was very mtîch
Queen's as far as scoring was concerneul,
as Lcckie booted for long gains on cvery
srimmage. The superb line plunging
and short end runs of the Varsity wings
and backs saved the day. Time afterI
time "Pets" German bucked through for
five yards-then Tommy Dale"' addcd two
more and "Bob" Grass tried for the re-
maining three and usually got tbeni.
The Varsity machine, of which so mnucb
comment was made last fall, worked
beautifully and in spite of the strong,
wind against tbem, hld Queen's to 5
points ail on rouges. Dale, Ramsay
and Maynard bandled Leckie's difficuit
punts in fine style. "Peter" Canmpbel
ran the bail to balf-way towards the
latter part of the second quarter and then
the blue and white dazzled the Presby-
terians by their speedy formations anti
tcam work, forcing the play tu Quecn's
ten yard line. The haîf-tinue whîstle

blew with the bail in Varsitys possession
five yards out. Score:Varsity 7; Qucen's. 5.

The wind was in Varsity's favour during
the third session and Dal's splendid
punting drove the play constantly into
Q ueen's danger zone. It was only the
excellent work of Pound and Leckie wbicb
saved Queen's from being more badiy
defeated. Allan Ramsay and jack May-
nard were very effective in their end runs
and kicking during this quarter. Bobby
Sinclair and Boddy were down on the
bail at ail stages and betwecn îhema made
fumbles very costly for the Kingstonian
lsack division. The score at three-
quarter tîme was 18-5.

The igh wind whicb had prevailcd
during the previous three quarters sud-
denly fel, when it favoured Qucen's in the
iast period. Varsity's splendid condition
began to tell also and the play was almost
entirely in the centre of the fleld. Quens
.ackling, splendid throughout, was par-

ticularly good in this last quarter and,
although Varsity's backs combined beauti-
fuily on severai occasions for substantial
gains, the last man was neyer able to get
away with a clear field. Referee Patterson
called the blue and white back for alleged
forward passing when sure tries wouid
bave resulted from the play. Queen's
were only able to secure one rouge before
time was called. Final score was Varsity
18; Queen's 6.

Referee-Patterson, Ottawa.
Umpire-George Richardson.
The line-up:
Varsity-Full back, Macdonald; R.

baif, Dale; C. haif, Ramsay; L. haîf,
Maynard; quarter, Campbell; scrimmage,
Knight; Bell, Curtis, inside wing, Cory,
Clarke; middle wings, German, Grass;
outside wings, Sinclair, Boddy.

Queens-Full back, Pound; R. haîf,
George; C. haîf, Leckie; L. haîf, Mac
Donneil; quarter, McNeîî; serimmage,
Mcllquam; Barker, McLeod, inside wing,
Kensella; Young, middle wings, Hazlett,
Erskine. outside wings, Siater, Smith.

PRESIDENT WARNS

THE STUDENTS

To te Editor of Thte Vrsil -:

Sir:-The two encouniter', which occur-

redI this week betxieen ~bc first and -second
years in the Faciilties, of Medicine ani
Applied Science, makc it necessary f.,r nut

to eall the attent>on of the st tident , to telie
university regulation w hich forbicl-. -. cb

pr<ceedings. The possibility of accidents
alrcady this ycar sufficiently scrious, tlie

destruction of clothes and the use of luck-
ing <onstitUte t hese risorders a lîrea< h of
regulations which may invoh c e eIrer
punishmcnt than the heavy fine thiat bas
been inmposcd on six st id e n ts.wb o partnici -
pated iin the uisî nrianc e-.

IZOWi. \V. 1- LCt>NER.
Oct )ber 7t il, 11.

THE PERFECT LIFE'
Within The Reach of Al

PROFESSOR MOULTON

Bespeaks Intenseness in an

Âge of Shallowness

-The Perfect l.ifc ' w s th(. thciîc f

an inspiring .andiclo(quent sermllohy

Protessor J. Hope Moultumn, of MIancihester
UJniversity, Eng., ut Counvocation illi1
yesterdax' morning.

A large nîimbcr of unîiergraduuiates wcre

present-Convocation Hîali lîeing w li
filleui. Prof. Moîl ton i îascd h is Sericni
uipon the lt verse of the ltb Chu1>. if1
the Gocspel of St. John. le puinteui ((lt

the two oppositîg factionîs, th(, thief whi>

carne to rob, kili ani destri>v andl the < uuiî

Shepherd who came with the great gifîs

of life and plenty.
The provision of God is îlot, wilat is

cnough, bîît what is more than enoîîgh.
Solomon, upon making his great choice,
bud ail other things addcd tî it. Aftcr

the muLltitude wcere fed wit h the livt- louves
andi two fishes, there w as muclh to pr

andl the Prodigal renieiilîered tiait in lus
Fathers 1-buse there wil5 hread enough
and to spare.

"What is Life?'' Somne sec no i>uît ber
than the actîial physic.ti existence. Buît
life as spîîken of in the New' Testament îs
not termin.îted by tleath. ht is lbcst
cxpressed by the fartions definition ofI
Religion," Eternal life, ived in the miîist
of timte and in the' eyes and] strengti> of

Some think that the muain essentiai of

religion is the eommandmcnt " Thou shait

not." Religion seems to be a restraint
when people wish to enjoy thc things of

this lifc. The spirit of the times sceens tsi

feel that it is a good thing t(i know goiid
andi cvii. Reaiism hbas a firm place in
art anti literature, but too ofteîî realisin
means that the ugly and hideous of life
are vividly pnrtrayed and the beautifîîl is
forgotten. The hospital is not the place
to view truc Life. "Thou shaît not' is
enforceul that man may receive the perfect
things of Life. The great gifts of Christ
are impossible to thc man who bas accel)t-
cd the eil things. Christ foriis man
the things that harm but giVeS the things l
that lless.

Professor Moulton then madIe l per-
sonai appeal to the undergraduates.
'You have the worid ail before you.

What is your idea of Life? Are you going
to realize that the gifts of Christ wili
bring the Perfect Life?'" Some arc going
to consecrate their lives to the full service
of the Master. Others wîll enter wbat
arc sometimes callcd secular professions
but -there is notbing secular to the inan
who has seen Christ. Evcry calling is a

ealling for good. It is your opportunity

for doing God's work and leatiing the

World to Hiîn."
The speaker cmphasized the nee' fî r

intcnseness in an age that is becoming

shallow. lie pointcd out great men of

the past who, though many sided, tievoted

their energies to one particular task andi

Gantinued on Page 4, Col- 3.

IROYAL MUSEUM
0F ONTARIO

Only Part of Building Now
Being Erected

IT WILL CONTAIN

Specimens Illustrative of Al
Branches of Learning-

National Institution

il 'itteit Sýp>' tu//y fr the Vari.

F,, ta luatx er, i-.c, great need bas
h-en fu-luin the I niversity for a sîitable
lit ilci n g, i n wh ich tagbht-cuentered ctle

se ti citcnt cet i>iis xhich ut

1 rsent ire hîscsul in seisarate buildings.
Th lis utc-ciis tiîuixx ici uc-sppli icu i n the
font) ouf te ut-nw îsusecim, tus which the

Mta iio f Roi yul Mtiseuin uoif O n tarisoxviil

lit gixenm. Partt oi it is at prescrnt nearing

CiM1 sitiuinuon PlurSct . ini the nort.h part
uf the Plark.

'l'le building itcelf, cussing sotne -. _Oc,-

titil, iS 330 fr-ti bing I)V - feet xxicle. Con-

~truted o uf brick uni steel througbouit xith

1 otcrete loors, it is tbuîroîîgll fireproof.
lit height it is huit scurcys, thrcc storcys
and tlh- basemnent. The rouof i o e

cuimpiteti, but cperations are being pusbed

with a viexx' 1 haviiug it finishiec before the

siuow fles. At thte rear a large space is

retainied for office tuse. The interior of

the building is luit] ott in aumianer suit-

iable co the use whith wiii be maclecof it.

Long, broaci aisies, rcinniiug the entire
iength of the building, are flankced on

eiîiher side isy spacious galieries in wbich
wili be jlaced the sexerai exhibits.

MORtE Tti11E FiFCTELd.
The building ut present ereeted, bow-

ever, forms less than one-qoarter of wbat
the Royal Museumnu tf Ontarios xiii be

xvhen comnpletetl. At that lime, tihe Mu-

seuni w iii lue istise shape osf a quatrangle,

jfacing Bloor St., and Avenue Road. This

1immense structure will afforti a floor space

tsof some seven acres. In the area en-

closed by the four sicles of the building,

will be ereutcc] a onc-storuy giass-roofed

structure whichll viibe also utilised for

exhibits. Among other tiings embraceti

in the plans is a large lccture-room to be

LIsecifor acatlemie purposus.
The mtiseunu will contain exhibits of

every uine uni purscîit of knowletige that

tan bc exhiluiteul ii a Inusetinu of this type.

1Exhibits ranging ox er nineralogy, palae-

ontulogy, arebacoltîgv, anthropolisgy, nat-

oral history, history, art, etc., will bu
i incidecl, It is întended to make it a

miost comprebensive musetîm embracing
i lun-es alcîng which exhibits may be macle.
1 Tise hundsome collection illustrative of

iAnuerîcan anthropology, at present con-

tained in the Normai Sehool is to be ne-

moved to the ne uncseum. Effort is to

bc matie also to bave a special exîibit of

ail the iattîral products of Ontario.
SosiE 0F THE FEMIIRES.

These exhibits wbicb are to be moved
immeciately to the new building are,

palaeontoiogy, archaeology, economie ge-

olcgy, American anthropolgy minera-

lsgy and petrography- ThegpYaaon-
logical collection is made up of vertebrate
and invertebrate divisions. The verte-

brute contains a good colection of fossil

fishes and several large skeletons, of the

Mesozoie period. The chief of these is a

jPlate carpus corypheus which was pre-

s;ented to the University iast year. The

invertebrate division contains a large

suries of fossils prescnted by Sir Edmund
Walker. In this department are con-
tained the Cambrian type specimens,
equalled by no others in the world.

The geological exhibit contains a verv

extensive collection of ores, economie
minerais, and minerais ilicstrative ouf

;igeological phenomena.
1, The mineralogical antd petrographicai

Lcollections are also models of their km .
The former contains almost ail the
known minerais. They were originally
bought from Dr. Ferrier, but since then
have been considerably cxtended.

ARCHAFOLOGICAL EXHlurr.
The archaeologicul exhibit, under tice

1 direction of Prof. Currelly, forms a x'erv
11important part of the work. A complete

1Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

THE TENNIS
TOURNAMENTi

SOME SURPRISES

fwn lxx itl u i h- luiastirftc uie lsWXu-itr-

nian i. îîîîecof thlet-gaineusc sudu iled fcr

Frichîx mtterialiseti, butt the rescîîs cd

noticec I elow shusx that tise euergetic 6

,ecttetaries art- tîtite ulive tus their pcîsî fi
t iîns, anud thuît thet- utrnaîssest t-an lue
couitteui on isot b haîîg fire, t

'l'ie noice exemts vieilecl sune first
class tet-nnis; dcspite the rtther sticky
clsarau ter of tise ccorts. The~ presence tf
soieud- iptudlcs cuicsiuiraiily dtctt ed
frontîîtise iriiliaîîce ouf tht- ganue hctweis
Telfer atnduiIliclsýs, the latter huixcvt-i3

winiing o tiller ut isard-fucgistimatch.
F. (--Mourroxv, t he c-bumnsioi n if 'Victoina

Cullege, ulfeacî(ed iCambeirlainxxiiuhuct
lifficuttilv, bis service lseing esîîeially dain-

gerous. FH M. Rcswe stas x îîcînucsst
V. 13. Dow 1r; the latter failiîîg cciput in
an apfsearunce fuir the match.

A vxery intreting msatch was titlie-
i w ct- C. R. I )îggais uasd Scuotti, thrc
sets Oviisg neccssary t» decicie the ni-tuer
i)cgg.in's sttuîtiness pruiveul the dlicicing
fac tor.

Asfuir the cînîergrulcutc hcînours, ut

ut-w star hîs urîsei- n îutlue persuitf 1_..A.
Allen, tof Trimity , wbîî, uiesîui[(tc tt-ie(1iity
c iti genîeruislui p uof lit, toîpuîîs it, FI. L.
Bryct-, woîn hanclily ins îws sets.. Ailenî

is _truong in every brunch of the ganse, lis
ick laisu drives ]iruviisg a celiglit tu the

ouulotikcrs, if neot to bis tippoinent.
Murrtîw was iîgaîî s sccessful, cefeating

i-iowe in a ciusey-cotniestei-l msatchli cls
weiut tuî îhree sets. T. C. lu rtithn
sisuîxet a rectivery of furimansdi eat N.
Motrtn witbout difflcuitv.

A ureabiessiy interesting nachl was

cisat between Rcswanul amidIHi -. J.-Cottoun.
Alopting a rcit-ntlessiy aggressive ganse

Ruiwantl touîk tise flrst set ut 6-1,ani he,
generousiy easing up, took the nextut- 5.1

A surprise wus in store foir Ciuff whuî

hadt Burns at 4-0 in the flrst set.- Burns,
hoxvever, matie a pltmeky rectivery anci
alhuigh Itîsing the first set ut 6-4,wn
tise next twcî anti the match.

J.- XaltoiisPt-art tieliglîteci bis frieîsds
iy ut recrtudescence of bis St. Thomuas

style, defeating 1). B. Colemn tly the

coîuliinutisuis of a disconcerting reverse'
Aiericamu service, witi ain accurate sicie-
uine drive.

N. J. Mc1Lean uisappuinteci many ad-
isirers by going clown bti efea.tt ish-

antis tif Stuiples, a îht'oiugicuîl stcîteîut of
Kntox.

1lIl the opens, tbe contest betwecn Brswn
anti Walace proveti u rare treat, the
aggravuting cross-court cuts of the former,
flnally proving too much for bis udversary.

T'he scores follow:

MENs Nuiicu (Singles)

I-. M. Rowc cefeaterl V. B. Dl)uer by
'efit;A. C.Bastedtu cefeuteci T . C

Urtpthart 6-3 6-1; G. C. Story defeateci
L. S. Hope 6-2, 6-3; G. M. Chidiey de-
fcateti A. J. Cowan 6-4, 6-2; R. R. Mc-
Clenuulan dcfeated N. Morton 6-0, 6-2;
W. H. Hicks defeated A. F. Telfer 10-8
6-3; F.J. Morrow defeutcd T. S. Cîsumber-
lain 6-4, 6-2; C. R. Duggan defeated J. A.
Scott 6-4, 7-9, 6-0; O. W. Grant dcfeuted
D i. B. Cosleman 6-1, 7-5; A. H. Priest dle-

feateti J. S. Reid 3-6, 8-6, 6-3; E. Martint
defcated H. S. Nicklin 6-4, 8-6; F. R.
McCanneli defeated P. F. Chidley 6-:3,
7-9, 6-2; L. G. Milis defeated G. Kirwan
6-3,'9-7; C. N. Carruthers defeated J. G.
Bole 6-0, 6-4.

UNDERGRADUTATE (Singles)

J. L. Burns dufeated H. R. Cluif 4-6

6-2, 6-1; M. H. Staples defeuted N. J.
McLeun 8-6, 1-6, 6-1; E. M. Rowand de-

feuted J. H. Cotton 6-1, 7-5; F. C. Morrow
deieated H. M. Rowe 6-3, 4-6, 6-O; V. B.

[)cwler defuabed S. J. Cowan 6-2, 6-1;
A. C. Bastedo dufeuteci J. E. Mothersili
6-O, 6-1; T. C. Urqithant defuated N.
Morton 6-3, 6-4; L. A. Allen defeuted
Il. L. Brvee 6-2, 6-2; J. W. Peart (efuatcd
D. B. Coleman 6-4, 6-1; R. R. McCientu-
han cefeated P. C. Muihoiiund 6-4, 6-3;

MEN'S OPEN (Singles).

S. R. Brown defeuted W. S. Wallace
6-4, 4-6, 6-0.

A meceting of tic lixecttixe ofthi e
Universitx Gîc Club) is called for Tuies-
lay, Octobei îoth, at 5 o'clock, in Rýoomi
61, North Resiclunce. Ail are rtîuîested
o attentd.

Knox (uîl!e-gc ,Opening ta ko-- iplaîcein
he College Convoication Hlli on TLoc-di1V
evening, ut 8 u'clock.

The Class of '12, University Cuillege,
s iii hoiti its first 'meeting of the y car on
Ncdnesday, thcet ith, ut 4 P.m.-, in Rooml
37, of the Coilege.

The Executive of '13, University Cols-
cege, will meut cm Monday, the 9th, ut 4
mn., in Ruîum in.

The Execcîtive of '14, U niversity Col-
cege, wiii nucet on Monti.y, the 9th, t t5
p.m., in Roonu 6.

The Inter-University Rifle Match viiillue
beld at Long Branch, Saturdav (Oct. 2 1.
Tue O.B A. Metittilviibc conujîttcui for
acnd these scores citint fuir th Domi>nxion>î
Saiver and Poster M edul.

The dlate of the lntcr-Facuity N'latch
wili bc announceti later.

TENNIS SCHEDUL!E

Games to be Played To-day

10-11 i"arsity Courts.
R. W. (;ocinlock zvs. W.. Wrong.
W. F. llliscîîeks us. 1). E. S. Wisiuurt.
[D. N. Trinîble vs. G. E. Weclls.

2-3 Knox Courts.
P. C. Muilboiland vs. J. E. Mot bersili.
R. J. Vickers vs. S. Il. Brown.

2-3-Vutrsity Courts.
P. L. Arnmstronug vs. iIL L. Bryce.

4-5-Varsity Couarts.
D. Hl. McLean vs. F. M. Pratt.
H. Wrong vs. G. E. Blake.

4 5-Knox Courts.
-J. W. Pcart vs. M. 1-l. Staples.
MEN 'S UN0ERGRA0iUATE (Silîglî-S)

First roundl
10-Il Knox Courts.

F. R. MeCanni-il vs. G. MI. Chidiey.
H. S. Nicklin vs. G. C. Story.

11-12-Varsity Courts.
H. Wrong výs. WV. F. lliscîîcks.
S. H. Broîwn vs. C. Brink.

il 12-Kn<>x Court-.
XV. 1l. Hicks vs. 1'. L. Arnist rong.
IL. C. L.ivingston vs. IF. Ni. l'rait.

2-3-Varsily Courts.
A. F. Telfer 2ps. W. XVrong.
J. S. Reidi vs. 1). E". S. \X'ishart.

3-4-Varsiiy Courts.
A. H. Priest vs. R. W. Gotîiniiîck.

4-5-Varsity Courts.
. G. Milîs vs. E. Martin.

MEN's NovicE (ig-)Senlrouind
11-12-Varsity Courts,

0. W. Grant v.. Wi.X. Roward.
3-4-Varsity Courts.

H-. M. Rowe vs. A. C'. Btstctii.
C. H. Carrtithers vs. F. R. M cCanneii,

3-4-Kuox Courts.
W. H. lHis vs. F. C. Morriîw.
C. R. Dîîggan vs. R. R. McClenahan.

4-5-Knox Courts.
H. D. Livingston vs. G. C. SIory.

AN EXPLANATION

In an arttile on Year Organîzations
appcaring on page 2, it is stuted that the
U.C. Lit. is the representative body of
the undergraduates. This is a University
College article and refers, of course, only
to the students tof this Coliege, nuit of the
entire tUniversity.

SOCCER PLAYERS WANTED

The Manager of the Arts Soccer Team
is very desirous that aIl players should lic
ont in uniform to practice as soon as
possible. Many of last year's men bave
left the University and there are several
vacancies to be fllled. If you are a Soccer
enthusiast your presence on the field will
be most acceptable. Practice hours will
bc posted up as soon as tbey can be ar-
ranged.


